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2554 Torrington Road, Torrington, NSW 2371

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 3 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Daniel Hayden

0267323635

https://realsearch.com.au/lifestyle-2554-torrington-road-torrington-nsw-2371
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-hayden-real-estate-agent-from-country-wide-property-glen-innes


$460,000

Welcome to your very own slice of paradise, set on approximately 8 acres of off-grid living. This stunning property is a

rare find, offering a unique blend of modern comforts and natural beauty. Fenced into two paddocks, the house sits in a

cleared area of about 5 acres, with the remaining 3 acres preserved as natural bushland for animal habitat.Embrace

sustainable living with a fully off-grid setup, complete with new lithium batteries ensuring a reliable power supply. Water

abundance is guaranteed with two sources: a large dam in the house paddock and a smaller water hole in the rear

paddock, providing ample water for your needs. The house is marketed as walk-in, walk-out and comes fully furnished.

The owners are even leaving behind a large zero-turn mower to help you keep the property looking pristine.Modern

comforts are evident throughout the home, including a new kitchen featuring timber benches, a large freestanding

stainless steel gas oven and cooktop, and a reverse cycle air-conditioner. The unique design of the home boasts veejay

roof and walls and exposed steel beams, adding character and charm.Outdoor living is a delight with a wrap-around

veranda, landscaped gardens, and multiple outbuildings. Entertain family and friends with the pizza oven and BBQ area.

The property also includes a carport for convenience. At the heart of the property, you'll find a large enclosed netted

orchard with approximately 44 mixed mature trees and garden beds ready for your summer veggies.This property

presents beautifully and is truly move-in ready. Opportunities like this are rare, so act quickly. Make this off-grid haven

your new home and experience the best of both worlds – modern living in a natural setting. For more information or to

schedule a viewing, contact us today!


